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THE URANTIA BOOK:

lhe Cosmic view of lhe

ARCHITECTURE of lhe
UNIVERSE

-qnd How Your Spirit Evolves

byA.A Zochow

Whg uos monkind creoted?
Does each oJ us houe o pur.
pose? Is eatTh one af tillions aJ
inhobited worlds?

lvhdf is spirit? f spint' exisrs,
ho,, ]s ft pon aJ monkind? Are
there Celestiol Worlds? Where
ore they? Whot w7 ol us con
reoch etemitg? What is enerqg?
Do we hoDe on energy matrL<?
Is mind energg. or motter or
neithet? What ore energg
chonnels? Are we Jinite energg
receiDers ond tronsmitters?
What is loue? How does God
loae monkind? IJ Cod is the
CrcotoL can man crcate? What
relotionship is Jesus t'o the
Spirituol Worlds? What is per
sanality? Is there t'ree wi112

Whatis deoth??
Il you haue euer been con.

cerned or wondered dbout
such questions then yau are
reody Jot The Utantia Book'.'fhe Urantia Book is a
rmique 2O97 pages that con
stiiute a revelation in
knowledge about the totality of
creation, There are four se-
parate sections of wide diver
srty: 0) the Central and
Superuniverse (2) the Local
Universe (3) ihe History o{
Urantia, and (4) the Life
Teachings ofJesus.

Urantia is ihe regrstry name
of Earth, ihe 5,342,42a,
337.666ih inhabiied world
within the seventh super
universe. as recorded on the
Isle of Paradise.

The Isle of Paradise is a
qiqantic elliptical staiionary
region in space from which
ihere emerges the presence
circuits of the Supreme Being.
Around this siationary Isle all
of the remainder of creation
swjngs in aLiemate rctaiing
levels of dgnamically stabilized
time and material universes.

The numerous papels in the
ljrantia Book were dictaipd hu
a group of Spiritual Entiiiei
over a fifteen-vear period bv
placinq an individual into
trance. The paperc cover the
deiails of how a human mag
ascend Godward and aiiain
etemitv throuqh numerous
traininq proqGms on differeni
Celesiial Worlds. The infor
mation for the firsi three sec
tions was completed by 1935
but the fourih section was not
finished until 1941. The book
was published in 1955 and
presently there are 50,000
copres distributed around the
nlinPt Transliiion has o..rrr
ied in several languages.

Concepts presented on
creation begin at 987,
000,000,000 BC earth time.
Some of the subjects covered
are: The Sacred Spheres of
Paradjse and the Corp of
Finality; the Central and
Superunive$e creations, the
spirituai program for a mortal
to ascend to Paradis€ ih€
RNA and DNA codices irans'
mitted to earth by ihe Life Car'

riers, the Creaior Sons and
Mother Spiriis of our local uni-
verse, the origin and natur€ ol
the Thouqhi Adluster, which is

a fragment of ihe Universal
Father bestowed on each mor-
tal. and several papers on the
Lucifer Reb€llion. which is the
story of Celestial default in
volving earth.

This summary has been wril
ten io provide some insight on
what patl of our being can
achieve immorialiiy. There is
interwoven a comprehensible
fabric of the material existence
with that of th€ Etemal Spirit
who experiences growth
through the personality devel.
opmeni of the evolving indi
viduaL

Such growth requires the
existence of a hierarchy, on
straieglcally locaied force.
enerqy centers, that provide
communication and energy
transmission npiworks be-
tween every inhabiied planet
in creation. Proof ihai such a
celestial svstem exists requires
the investigation of force,
energy, and matter which is
streaming through measurable
channels.

To help mankind achieve
this understanding by the 21si
century, the Urantia Book
provides a cosmology that in-
cludes not only the complex
force-energy material sysiem
but the presence circuits of
Universal Mind and the per-
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sonality presence of the
Supreme Beinq

Earth is our kinderqarten
training in ihe lons climb
Godward. You are a living
energy matrix; you alone
gr,ride yourself to a potential
etemiiy.

THE CENTRAL AND
SUPERUNIVERSE

STRUCTURE
AND OUTER SPACE

LEVELS
The Urantia Book' presents

details on the physical oF
ganizaiion of the total cosmos
which is beyond anyihinq
known to our astronomers and
astrophysicists From various
Dositions on earih, usrnq radio
and optrcal lelescopes and a
varietv of data qatherinq satel-
liies, man has onlv proven that
our sun is pad of a vasi aggre
gation of force-energy and
maiter-power, functioning as a
space unit,

In lS55 th,s writer siart€d
conelating ihe then known op
tical and radio telescope data'?
wiih the wriiten descripiions
provjded in the Urantia Book.
After some 5000 hours of
study in 1957 and 1958, a
qraphical presentation evolved
that sup€rimposed ihe finite
data which man had gathered
on ihe complex dvnamic
arrangemeni in the Uraniia
Book. The result is shown in
figures 1, 2 and 3.

Figure 1 is a graphical ar
rangemeni of the Uraniia
Book's descripiion of the
Grand Universe. There is a
gigantic siationarg center ac-
ijng as the hub of a cosmic
flywheel, known as the Isle of
Paradise. Around the Isle there
are a seies of unique material
spheres that make up the time-
less, never beginning, never
ending, eternal part of crea'
tion. These special spheres. in
conjunctjon with the Isle of
Paradise. constiiuie ihe Cen
tral Universe'z.

Outside this special region

I
I

begins the iime and material
creations known as the seven
Superuniv€rses. Each super-
universe is close to 500.000
L.Y.'s (lighi years) in diameter
with equal-dimensioned quiet
insulating space zones between
each superuniverse. The su-
p€runiverses move counter-
clockwise about the Isle.

Then there is the first quies-
cent space zon€ of 500, 000
L.Y.'s width before the begin-
ning of the fkst outer space
level which is 25,000, 000
L.Y.'s in widih and moves
clockwise about the lsle of
Paradise. The second quiei
space zone insulat€s the se-

'\. ,"1::r:.".-,. 
'i'

I

)

GRAND IJNIVERSE

cond outer space Ievel of
50.000,000 L.Y.'s. width
which moves counterclockwise
about the Isle. The ihird quiet
space zone separates the third
outer space level which avet
aqes 100,000,000 L.Y.'s in
widih and turns clockwise
aboui Paradise The forrrth
quiet space zone insulales ihe
fourth and lasi ouier space
level that averages 200,
000,000 L.Y.'s. in widih. This
gives dimensions to the Grand
Universe of close to one billion
L-Y.'s. in diameter which is
ever evolving wiih infiniie
poientiai f or groi\,'ih.

Figure 2 is an enlargement

CO5M C FRONT ERS
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of the Central Univerce and
the seven superuniverses- This
writer's analvsis shows the lsle
of Paradise'to be an elinii.al
region approaching 1,4Sd,000
trillion bv 8,700.000 hillion
earth miles in diameter and is
sepaiated from ihe next bv 11
L.Y 's. of space.

The outermost seven of the
ten concentric? groups contain
a bjllion spheres of sublime
perfection that are the eternal
workhops ol the Finalitv
Corp. The Finalitv Corp is
composed of ascendina sons
and dauqhters (formal m;rtalsl
who have moved Godwari
{rom the material worlds like

The last of th€ phvsical cr€a-
bons of th€ Cenkal Univ€rse
are three concentric elioiical
rings of Ogantic Dark Giavitv
Bodies'?r- Theu are likp no
other objects in creation and
the author has calculat€d them
tobe 2000 L.Y.'s. in diameter.

The dark gravitv bodies are
stack€d verticallv one above
ihe other. prod;cing the ap-
pearance of an eliDticalshaDed
cylinder, or as if ttiev were the
axle of the far-flunq outer
space level5 constitutina a
dynamic flgwheel. The -dark

graviiy bodies exhibit some of,
but are not limited io, the pro-
perties our ashonomers call
black holes"'.

H€re, I will meniion but two
properties; first, there is an
euent horizon located at the
outside of the last rino of dark
gravity bodies, wheie inside
there is no lime as we now
understand it, and second, no
form of liqhi or €lectro-
magnetic radiation is emitied
or reflected. The dark oravitu
bodies cannot be detect; wit6
any. of our present measuring
equlpmenl.

The primary function of the
dark gravity bodjes rs to Der-
form the function of a qiqantic
pump which radiallv hansfers
to all outer reqions a force-
charge, known as Linear
Gravityzr. Linear Cravjiv
keeps space ever in motio;

29
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The Porodise Sons of
lhe Michoel order ore
lhe designers, creolors,

builders ond
odminislrolors ol lheir
respeclive universes-

and is ih€ cosmic sourcP {or
the accreiions of all maiter-
energy making up the galaxies
and nebula of the time and
maierial pari o{ creation.

Also seen in Figure 2 is the
seven superuniverses sur
rcunding the dark gravity
bodies wiih th€ location of our
sun in ihe seventh super
univers€. Graphically it has
been determined a super-
universe can hold 500 billion
suns and one trillion habitable
planets like eadh.

Fiou,P 3 shows ihP €nlaro€d
plan" view of the seve-nth
superuniverse. According to
the Urantia Book our sun is in
the {ifth major sector It took
me nearly two years of re-
search to lnieqrate the optical
and radio telescope data
before a 3 dimensional model
could be bllilt showing the
position of the fifih maior
sector and iis slze and shape

It was found to be elipsoidal
and 184,000 L.Y.'s. x 62,000
L.Y.'s. x 62,000 L.Y.'s. Each
major sector contains 100
minor sectors which in turn
each coniain 100 local uni
verses.e A local universe was
found to be 3200 L.Y.'s. x
1150 L.Y.'s. x 1125 L.Y.'s.

Our slrn is in the 84th local
universe'?. but it iook me six
months to determine the
Celestial svstem of numberinq
the different star aroups. The
84th universe is located in an
area of the Milky Way which
conesDonds to where our
astron;mers feel our sun is
positioned However. thc pre
sentlv accepted galachc
lonqriude and latitlrde refer
enc-e frame is at an angle to the
supefuniverse and outer space

level equatorial plane. Each
local universe region was
found to have sufficient space
to accomodate 5,000,000
suns at 4.3 LY.'s. disiance
from each other, thereby per
mitting ien million habitable
planets like earth.

THE SUPERUNIVERSE &
AND LOCAL UNIVERSE

CIRCUITS
According to The Urantia

Book, lhere are unique Head-
quarter Worlds sirategically
located ihroughoui each
superuniverse, known as Ar-
chiteciural Spheres'. There are
71 billion Architeciural
Spher€s p€r superuniv€rse and
647,591 in a local universe-
These Spheres are the material
dwelling places of the Celesiial
realm.

Many of these Worlds.
which are energy reselvoirs,
hav€ been located wiihin our
galaxy by the radio telescopes.
These special spheres radiaie
in everv wavelength we can
measffe, except that of a hot
body, like our sun. Some are
immense. one L.Y. in diam'
eter and as cool as earth. Ten
of these large sources have
been found within a 75o
seciors toward the center of the
galaxy and almosi on the
galactic equator, but at 27.000
L.V.'s. from our sun.

The Architectural Spheres"
contain thousands upon thou
sands of replete instituiions
devoted to univ€rse training
and spiritualculture. There are
siationed on these Worlds
numerous living energy inielli-
gent entiies d€signed for the
purpose of conirolling evolving
energy and mass of electronic
origin that is the byproduct ol
Linear Gravity. There are also
Spiritual and mindal circuits on
the Architeciural Spheres
throughout ihe superuni
verses. These circuits may b€
de{ined'as:
1. The unifuing intelligence
circuit of one of the Seven

Master Spirits of Paradise.
Such a cosmic mind circuii is
limited to each superuniverse.
2. The relle.tiee service cir-
cuit of the Seven Reflective
Spirits in each superuniverse.
(A reflective circuit permiis the
review of any mortal or
ascending creaiure total life
history at any time.)
3. The secret circuits of th€
Mysiery Monitors. (Mystery
Moniiors are a fraqmeni of the
Universal Father-Thought
Adjusters-bestowed upon
everg ascendinq creature from
each habitable planet.)
4. The circuit of intercom-
munication of the Eiernal Son
wiih his Paradise Sons. (A
Paradise Son is the creator of a
local univelse, including all
aspects and cr€aiures within
the material, mindal and spiri-
tual staies of exisience.)
5.. The flash.plesence of ihe
lnlrnrte 5prrt. (thrs ls tne sprnt
essence that passes through
ihe localuniverse Mother Spirit
and is felt by evolving mortals
as lov€, warmth, hope-)
6. The broadcasts of Para-
dise, the space reporh of
Havona. (Havona is the last
seven concentic rjngs of one
billion perfeci spheres next to
Paradise. These are the Celes
tial adminisirative and op
eraiing reporis broadcast to the
superuniverse Headquarter
Worlds.)
7. The energg circuiis of ihe
power centers and th€ physical
controllers. (These are the liv-
ing energy entities that main-
iain, alter and downgrade all
phgsical energies required in
the superuniverse. There are
tillions of these special En-
tiiies.)
The localuniverse chcuits6 are:

1. The bestowal spirii o{ the
Paradise Sons. the Comforter
of the bestowal worlds. The
Spini of Truih, the spirit of
Mrchael of Uraniia. (As lonq as
mankind does noi honor the
spirit of truth we shallremain in
turmoil.)

COSM 
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2. The circuii of the Divine
Ministers, the Local Mother
Spints, the Holy SpirLt of Vour
uorld
3. The intelliqence minisir!
circuit o{ a local universe. in:
cluding ihe diversely function,
ina presence of the Adjutant
Mind Spirits. (This mind;han
nel is called th€ Hol\r Sprr t bV
Christianiiv )

CREATOR SONS
AND MOTHER SPIRIT
The Paradise Sons ol th€

Michaelorder are th€ desiqners.
creators. builders and adminis
trators of their respective uni
vefies. A Creator Son is
perrnitied to choose th€ qpace
srte of hls coEmic a.iiviii, A
Crcator Son is virtuallv the
God of the local universe but
works in coniunciion wiih the
local Moth€r Splnt assigned to
his unl\,erse bv the lnfinrte
SDirit of Paradis;'The 

Creaiive Spirit is core
sponsible wiih ihe Creator Son
in producing the creatures of
the worlds and never fails the
Son in all efforts to uphold and
conserve ihese creaiions. In
the creation of a universe of in-
telligent creaiures, the Creative
Mother Spirit functions first in
the sphere of universe perfec
tlon, collaboratina with the
Son in the Drodu:hon of ihp
Bright and Morninq Star,
known on Urantia as Gabriei.
Subsequently the offsprino of
the Spirit approaches the
ordeR of created beinqs on ihe
planeis. as ihe Son down-
grades from Melchizedek io
the Maierial Sons and
Daughters who work with the
rnortals .f ihe diverse planets
The Son functions as the
Father in the local universe
and the Spirit enacts ihe role of
the Mother.

The Paradise Son of our
local universe is known as
Christ Michael, because in the
fulfilment of an exD€rimental
obligaiion he was incarnaied
on €arth and was known as
Christ.

POWER MODIFICATION
CENTERS AND CIRCUITS
Each Archiieciural Sohere

develops throuqh iis power
centers a power charq, aon-
sjslinq of three ohases of
en€rgv (material, mindal and
spiriiual), wiih each divjded in
to ten segregations thai are
transmitted ihroughoui ihe
supercreations. The 30 divi-
sions ol enerqy are received bv
100 centers on the Headoua;
ter Wond of each local unr-
verse and are reduced and
modified for use on ihe inhab-
ited worlds. The local universe
ceniers provide intensified
lanes of enerqy useful for in
ierplanetary communicaiion.
lNot wrthrn the presentlv
known eleciromagneilc spec

Ihe power centers orovide
one miilion channels oi selec-
iive, Iunciional conhol ihat are
noi siaiionary but mobile and
can manipulaie and requlaie
the master circuits of universe
energy. The power centers do
noi originate power. onlV con
n ol and requ ate with the abili
tu io be iotal negatrve to Lrnear
Gravitv

Theie are seven orders' of
special ntelliq€ni bernqs
creaied to work wrth ihe Dow;r
cent€rs as livinq srvjtches, to
maintain ihe enerqy channels.
There are trillions LlDon tnllions
of ihese beinqs functjoning
wiihin a mrnor se.ior l.ont:in-
ing 100 local untverses). Thev
not only lay lines of energg foi
converqrnq sound equjvalents
lclarraudrences) and
tended vision (the ability to see
magnetic fields-ultraviolei
and infra red) but faciliiate the
departure and arrival of ser,
aphic transDort. (This is ihe
iechnique ;f iransporting a
spirii eniity from on€ world to
anoiher. usually over distances
greaier ihan 5 L.Y.'s. One of
these special siations on earth
which has been observed bu
this wriier is located on Rrow;
Mountain, N C.)

A specrai order ol b€inos
performs thc lansmrssron of il

cornmunicatron. reoardless of
Celeshal order - rnclrrdrno
(ommunjcable percept on i
{clairvoVanc€makinq distani
scenes visibl€ and audrblp for
any time perLod, tlast, present
or future ) This rs esbeciallv
true for atmosphericalTy
impoverLshed planeis and
nonbreathinq worlds. (UFO
creatLrres' wiih no aDDarent
nose and slits for i'",,tt .
which have been observed on
ea*h.)

All planets exp€rien(e
Periods of mlnus eneraurori
1lov,r. I his condii on is correctd
by special'beinqs who accu-
mulaie energy for storaqe.
then release same when
needed by manipulaiing atoms
and electrons. lThey function
the sarn€ as movable type-
chanqed io iell a djfferent
siory )Thjs group of beings are
ihe firsi to appear on an evolv-
ing planet functioning at
ternperatute5 we suDDose are
incompatibl€ with livi;q beinqs
(esiimated at /8000.F to
350?F).

MIND AND SPIRIT
CIRCUITS AND PATTERN
The local universe Mother

Spiritr? functions ihrough
sev€n adjutant mLnd spirLis on
the ieachabl€ (non mprhan-
ical) level of maierial mjnd.
This level of mateial mind is
expetiencing as subhuman
(animal) inielleci as human
(moral) intellect and as suner
human (spiriiual) iniellect. '

In the evaluaiion and recoo-
nition of mnd it should b"e
r€membered that the universes
ai€ neiiher mechanical nor
magical. Thev ar€ o creotion of
mind ond o mechantsm of law'.
I4echanisms do not absoiutely

The Porodise Son ot
oul locol u niverse is

known os Chrisl
Michoel, becquse in
lhe f ulf illment ot on

experimenlol
obligotion he wos

incornoied on eorlh
ond known os Christ.



2. The circuit of the Divine
Ministers. th€ Local Mother
Spjrits, the Holy Spiri of vour
*orld
3. The intelliqence ministr!,
circuit o{ a local universe. inl
cluding the diversely function
jng presenc€ ol the AdJUtant
Mrnd Spjflts {This mind chan-
nel is called ihe Holy Spirit bV
Christianiiy.)

CREATOR SONS
AND MOTHER SPIRIT
The Paradise Sons of ihe

Michaelorder are the desiqners.
creators. builders and adminis
trators of their respective uni
verses. A Creator Son is
permitted to choose th€ space
site ot his cosmic a.iiviru A
Creator Son is viriuallv- the
God of the local universe but
works in coniunciion with th€
local Mother Sprnt assiqned to
his unlverse bv ihe lnlinite
SDirii of Paradis;'The 

Creaiive Spidi is core-
sponsible wiih ihe Creator Son
in producing the creatures o{
the worlds and nevet fails the
Son in all efforts to uphold and
conserve ihese creaiions ln
ihe creation of a Llniverse of in-
telligeni cr€aiures, the Creative
Mother Spirit functions first in
ihe sphere of universe perfec
tron. collaboratinq with the
Son in the Droduction of the
Bright and Morninq Star,
known on Urantia as Cabriel.
Subsequently the offsprirlg of
ihe Spint approaches ih€
ordeR of created beinqs on ihe
planeis. as the Son down
grades from Melchizedek to
the Maierial Sons and
Daughiers who work wiih the
rnortals of ihe drverse planets
The Son functrons as the
Father in the local universe
and the Spjrit enacts ih€ role of
ihe Mother.

The Paradise Son of our
local universe is known as
Christ Michael, because in the
fulfilmeni of an exD€rimental
obligaiion he was incarnated
on €arih and was known as
Christ.

POWER MODIFICATION
CENTERS AND CIRCUITS
Each Archiiectural Sohere

develops throuqh iis oower
centers'a power charqe con-
sjstinq o{ three ohases of
en€rgv (material, mjndal and
spiriiual), wiih each divided in
to ten segregations thai are
iransmitted ihroughoui the
supercreations. The 30 divi-
srons of enerqv are received bv
100 centers on the Headouar-
ter Wond of each local uni
verse and are r€duced and
modified for use on ih€ inhab,
ited worlds. The local universe
c€niers provide intensified
)anes of energy usefLrl for rn
terplanetarV communicaiion.
(Not wrihin the pres€ntlv
known eleciromagneijc spec
h ,m J

The pouer centers provide
one million channels of s€lec-
tive, Iunciional conhol ihat are
not staiionary but mobile and
can manipulaie and requlate
the masier circuits of universe
energy. The power centers do
not originate pow€r. onlV con,
tol and regulaie with rhe abili
iy to be total negatLve io Lrnear

Theie are seven orders' of
special intelljqent beinqs
credied to work wrth ihe pow;r
cent€rs as Iivinq s!,,,itches, to
majntain ihe enerqy channels
There are lriilions uoon tnllions
of these beings funcijoning
wiihin a mlnor secior (contain-
rng 100 local LrnLverses). Thev
nol onlv lay lrnes of enerqg for
converq nq sound €quivalents
lciairaudrence6) aria
tended visjon (1he abilitg to see
magnetic fields-ultraviolei
and infra red) but faciliiate the
depariure and anival of seF
aphic hanspori. (This is the
technique of transporting a
spirii eniity from one world io
anoiher. usually over distances
greater ihan 5 L.Y.'s. One of
these special stations on earth
which has been observed bu
this wriier is Iocaied on Brow;
Mountain, N C.)

A specai order of beinos
performs the transmLssLon of;ll

cornmunicatlon. reaardless of
Celeshal ord€r - rn.hrdino
communjcable perceptioni
{clairvoVance-makinq distani
scen€s visible and audrble for
any time penod, Dast, present
or fuiure.) This rs especially
true lor atmosDhericallu
LmDovenshed olanet. ""inonbreathinq worlds. (UFO
creatures' with no apparent
nose and slits for mouihs.
which have been observed on
earth )

All . planeh exp€rience
Perrods oi minus enerau'r'rr
tlow I his conditron is corr€ctd
by special'b€inqs who accu-
mulate energy for storaae.
then release same when
needed by manipulaiinq atoms
and electrons. (They tunction
the sarn€ as movable tvpe-
changed to iell a different
story )This group of bejnqs are
the fjrsi to appear on an evolv-
ing planet functionjng ai
temperatut€5 we suDDose ar€
rncompatibl€ urith li\,i;g beings
(estimaled at "8000oF to
-350?F).

MIND AND SPIRIT
CIRCUITS AND PATTERN
The iocal universe Mother

SpiritP funciions ihrouoh
s€ven adjutani m nd spints 6n
ihe teachabl€ (non-mechan-
ical) level o{ maierial mind
This level of material mind is
expetiencinq as subhuman
(animal) inielleci. as human
(moral) intellect and as suner
human (spiriiual) iniellect. '

In the evaluation and recoo-
nition of mnd it should b"e
remembered that the universes
are neither mechanical nor
magjcal. Thev are o creolion of
mind and o iechantsm ol taw'
Mechanisms do noi absolutely

The Po rodise Son ol
our locol u niverse is

known os Chdsl
Michoel, becouse in
lhe fulf illment ot on

experimeniol
obligotion h€ wos

incornoted on eorlh
ond known os Chrisl.



dominate fhe total creation.
Th€ universes are mind-
planned, mind-made, and
mind adminlsiered. The high-
€r mind levels of ihe uni-
verse-ihe spirit mind
levels-may also be non
spatial, but ihe material levels
(human) are r€sponsive io ihe
interactions of universe grav-
iiaiion, loosing this response
onlv in proporhon io spirit
ideniification Spirit reahty
levels are recognized by the
spirit conient, the spirituality in
time and space is measured in-
versely to ihe Linear Gravity
responSe,

The mind endowm€nt" of
an individual mortal, spirii
ascender or finality attainer is
competent to produce a suit-
able body for living creature
idenhfy. Bui ihe presence
/phenomenon of a personaliig
or the Dattern ol an identiiv is
not eriergy, either physiial,
mindal or spiriiual.

The personalitg form is ihe
patiern aspect of a living being.
it connoies the arfangement oi
energies and this, plus life and
motion. is ihe mechonism ol
our existence.

Nearly everg spirit being has
form and the spirii forms
(paiterns) are r€al. Even the
hiqh€st tvpe of spirit person-
aliiy has form-analagous in

to earih hLlman
bodils. The mat€rial eyes are
the windows of ihe spirilborn
soul The sDirii is the architect
of the mrni. ihe builder. the
bodv the material buildinq.
The-sDirit ls the creative realitv,
the phvsical counterpart is ihe
time sDace reflection of ihe
spirit reality the physical
result o{ the creative action oi
spirit mind.

THE PARADISE.HAVONA
SYSTEM

Soirit beinas on Havonarr
do not dw;ll in nebulous
space; they do noi inhabii
plhprpal worlds Thev live on
actual spheres of 

- 
material
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nature. albeii their literal
substance differs from the
maierial organization of the
planets of the seven super-

Havona energies are three
foid, containing a two fold
energy charge where one
exrsts in ihe neqative and
positive phases. Havona
material consisis of 1000 basic
elements inieracting with
seven forrns of Havona en€r
gy. Each basic energy form
manifests seven phases of
excitation so Havona natives
respond to a minimum of 49
diff erent sensation stimuli.

None of the physical beings
of the Central Univerce are
visible io humans. nor could
our limited sensory mechan
isms deiect their presence. On
Paradisq nothing is exper
imental. The Etemal Son
maintains the universal spir
itual o'aviru circuits which
draws "all aicendinq souls to
lind God Likewise, the lnfinite
Spirit draws the intelligeni
values Paradiseward, ihrough
mind Eavity. Everything
Dhusical and sDiritual are
beiiectlv predictable but mind
phenomena and personality
volition are not.

There is no govemment of
the Central Univerce, Havona
is so exquisitely perfect ihat no
iniel-lectual svstem of qovem
ment is required The brllion
spheres of the Central
Univene are the training
worlds of high personalities
native to Paradise and
Havona, and further serve as
the final proving grounds for
ascending creaiures from the
evolutionaru worlds of iime.
The Univeisal Fathels geat
olan of creature ascension
irrovirles io' ihe affival of the
;ilgrims on ihe ouier worlds or
seven circuits and, ihrough
training and experience,
proqress inward-circle bY
circle until ihey aitain ihe
Deities and achieve r€sidence
on Paradise. Paradise is the
home and Havona the work
shop of the finaliters. Every

God-knowing mortal craves to
be a finaliter.

THE INVIStsLE
ENERGY MATRXES

From the ancient literature,rn
one finds. thai the religious
Ieaders believed ihe physical
body was cloaked in two ether'
ic fields, sometimes called light
bodies. These taluous energy
envelopes assum€d many
names in the records of various
cultures. The first field or clos-
est energg enveloper5 to the
physical body has been cailed
the soul since very ancient
times.

IncorDoratino modern scien-
tlfic terminolog!, the soul will
herealter be called the Mind
Matiix. The Mind Matrix'6 is a
vibrant, pulsing. dual energy
fi€ld labricated from two
en€rgy vectors that criss cross
in a spider-web design. At
sirategic web intersections
th€re are unique magnetic
gaies that generaie from ihe
(Jniversal Mind circuits mass-
less coded pulses. These light
type pulses are similar io a

$aviton concept bui lvrih
inielligence, hence can altet
DNA and RNA as required.

Accordinq to the psychics"
who can see this complex field
matrix, it is a sparkling web of
light beams locaied only one io
t^/o inches from the physical
bodv with a number ol vortex
ceni€rs over the head and ke!
qiands and organs in the body.
On ihe local universe fuchi
teciural Spheres, ihe Life Car_
riers fabricate ihe Mind matrix
from modified univ€rse gravi-
iation and magn€trc vector
fields. The Mrnd Matrix is the
communication link between
the human physical brian and
hodv and the transducer
ene;qv propagation and moni
toring centers of the Head
quarter Worlds.

THE NATURE OF
THOUGHT ADJUSTERS
The Thought AdjusterrT is

an absolute essence of an in-

COSM C FRONT€RS



finite being imprisoned within
the mind of a finite creatute
which, depending on ihe
choosinq of slrch a morial. can
eveniuallu consumate ihis tem,
poral union of God and man
and veritably aciualize a new
order of being for unendinq
u n iversal service. Adjusters are
simply and eiernally divine
gjlis. Thev are of God and thev
are like God

Adjusters can plan, work
and love. iherefore thev have
the powers of selfhood-which
are commensuraie wiih mind.
lf you remember that God is
pure energy and pure sprrt Li

wll not be diffi.uli io nPr.@,vp
ihat His fragment will Le both.
The Adjusters are fraqm€nts of
ihe ancestor of gravity, not the
consequence of gravrty They
have seqment[ed on a uni
verse level of exisience which
is hypothet'call9 aniecedent to
graviiv appearance.

Thouqhi Adlusters have vo-
lition on all pre,personal levels
of choice. They volunteer to
in dwell human beinqs. They
lay plans for man's etern;l
career. They adopt, mod jfv
and substitute in accordan.e
wilh circumsiances. and these
activiiies connoie genuine voli
tion

But Adjuster volition.
thouah absolute in nature. is
pre personal in manifestaiion.
Human will, however, func
tions on ihe personaliiy level of
univers€ realriV, and lhrough.
out ih€ Cosmos ihe rmper-
sonal the nonpersonal, the
subpersonal and the pre- per
sonal-is ever resDonsive io
ihe will and acts of existing
Personality.

The Adjusters consirtuie th€
Drool and dpmon\haiP i rp
iervation bv the Univ€rsal
Father of the posebrlrtv of
dLrect and unllmited commun
ication lvith any and all ma-
terial creaiures ihroughout His
vrrtually rnfiniie realms, and all
of thLs qurtE apa.t from l-Jis
presence in ihe personaliiies of
His Paradise Sons or through
His direct ministrations in the

personaliiies of ihe Infinite
Spirit.

The Adiuster can not invade
the mod;l mind until it has
been dulv prepared bv the
indrvellinq minisirv of the
adjutani mind spirits and
encircuiied in ihe Holy Spirit. It
requires the co ordinate func
hon of a sevea adjuianis io
thus quali{v the human mnd
for the r€ceptjon of ihe
Adjuster. Creature mind must
€\hib i the worship oLireach,
and indrcate $risdom fun.i,on
by exhibiting the abilitv to
choose betv,'€en ihp empro no
vaLes of good and eu li.ei
moral chorce. Each and everv
individual has these poientiala
innate to his being.

None of lhe physicol
b€ings ol f he Canlrol
Universe ore visible lo
humdns, nor could our

limiled sensory
mechonisms detecl

lhear presence.
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